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Lake	amistad	fishing	report
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the	land,	we	have	our	own	plant	equipment	and	a	stream	feeds	all	our	water	gutters	currently	on	a	10-acre	site.	I	think	we	now	have	about	10	members,	and	we	probably	sell	about	two	or	three	days	of	tickets	a	week	in	spring	and	summer,	and	none	for	the	rest	of	the	year.	Overall,	this	would	save	the	cost	of	administering	an	aerator	(and	the	hassle	if
it	comes).	Re-planting	the	plants	when	the	pond	is	still	empty.	Another	very	popular	fish	is	a	tench,	mostly	green	tench.carp	requires	a	good	depth	of	water	to	produce	a	decent	weight	/	belly	depth,	(ideally	at	least	three	meters),	shallow	waters	lose	oxygen	quickly	in	hot	weather	too,	so	this	makes	a	good	depth	is	very	important.	So	much	fun	to	do!
Great	Hub.Henry96	On	August	15,	2011:	I	like	Carpcindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	August	14,	2011:	Thank	you	Trebuchet,	although	this	really	is	geared	towards	lakes	than	lakes,	although	I	think	the	definition	of	the	difference	varies	from	country	to	country.	Fish	all	the	baits	on	the	bottom.	Catfish	can	be	caught	in	cold	water
even	when	fishing	on	ice,	but	this	is	unusual.	We’ve	lost	two	huge	ones	in	the	last	11	years	and	they	were	too	much	work	to	cut	and	remove.	This	will	need	to	be	repeated	until	there	is	enough	land	for	two	or	three	men	to	remove	even	more	towards	the	pipeline	and	eventually	into	the	pipes	themselves,	where	they	will	need	to	paterify	it	firmly.	There
are	three	or	four	meters	of	soil	on	top	of	the	pipes,	the	bulldozer	can	carefully	steer	the	soil	to	compact	it	down.	Do	you	or	any	fellow	Hubbers	have	any	experience	of	these	types	of	silt	traps?	Well,	my	dog	is	and	we	want	to	make	a	lake	because	it’s	called	Lake	City,	so	I	don’t	understand	how	esse.cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)
on	February	17,	2017:	Hi	Cindybarg.	Catfish	are	found	in	lakes	and	rivers	throughout	the	A	lake	can	contain	some	big	species	as	well	as	many	smaller	ones,	and	subsports	can	be	varied.	Cat-channel,	blue	and	boring	head	fish	are	common	residents,	as	well	as	their	smaller	cousins.	Offering	the	option	to	allow	fishermen	for	â	€	™	bivvie	up	'(camp)
(camp)	at	night,	is	another	great	advantage	as	so	many	places	do	not	allow	this	a	chuck	its	fishermen	out	around	8pm	Night	(at	night	is	the	best	time	for	fishing	so	a	bad	time	for	not	having	any	fishermen	allowed	on	the	spot).	You	will	have	to	consider	having	a	justice	officer	to	go	around	the	lake	a	couple	Of	times	a	day	goes	those	who	try	to	fish
illegally,	or	without	a	stick	license	(they	will	need	it	from	private	property	and	can	obtain	it	in	the	post	office).	You	may	want	to	consider	security	to	ensure	that	the	Eastern	Europeans	Do	not	try	to	steal	your	carp	as	food	(in	many	countries	like	letharrow	carp	is	considered	a	delicacy,	the	problem	is	that	they	are	valuable	fish	here,	then	they	have
stolen	for	food	to	©	a	face	loss).	All	this	has	helped	you,	and	I	wish	you	the	best	luck	:)	Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	September	17,	2011:	Hi	Anna,	good	questions,	and	first	I	must	say	that	to	make	a	Good	commercially	viable	lake	the	bigger	best.	I	hope	you	find	to	solution.sister928b	on	december	22,	2011:	A	proprietary
of	our	lot	built	a	lake	that	we	think	illegal	.....	it	is	flooding	all	the	properties	around	...	had	a	stream	running	behind	From	the	neighborhood	and	he	just	digs	a	big	hole.	Another	option	I	saw	in	other	lakes	is	one	â	€	œBrab	packedâ	€,	where	you	deliver	sandwiches,	hot	bacon	cookies,	coffee	jars,	etc.,	so	that	fishermen	do	not	They	have	to	bring	yours.
However,	thick	fishing	is	the	most	popular	sport	in	the	UK,	so	if	you	do	it	right,	you	will	be	with	a	good	ed	ed	amag	alpma	amu	¡ÃH	.odidecus	meb	res	ed	"Stink"	bait	on	the	market	also	³	I	am	a	avid	gardener	interested	in	all	aspects	of	the	growing	process,	of	preparing	my	plant	plot	to	make	my	compost.les	compost.les	rouvetas	"man-made"	thick
fishing	lake	in	guernsey	-	Cindy	Lawsonhow	to	build	an	artificial	lake	or	pond	fishing,	When	you	do	not	decide	to	build	a	fishing	lake,	you	do	not	first	need	to	find	a	suitable	land	loss	and	then	have	the	"vis"	to	imagine	how	this	land	loss	will	seek	once	flooded	with	Water.	The	most	suitable	places	must	be	found	on	a	small	land.	The	risks	here	are	that,
once	the	wooden	dam	degrades	or	eats	to	rot,	it	could	give	way	at	any	time,	in	which	case,	where	Is	it	that	all	Water	goes?	I	found	our	³	through	a	Google	search	online,	so	you	can	also	find	a	³	in	the	same	way.khan313	on	April	28,	2012:	mikhan648@hotmail.comkhan313	as	of	April	28,	2012:	Hi	Madam,	if	you	don't	have	an	easy	model	for	fishing	Lake
construction	in	the	document	form	Please	send	me	in	my	email	......	Thank	You	(Author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	September	13,	2011:	We	did	not	³	for	the	first	years	Philipandrews188,	but	like	many	things	you	can	not	have	some	time	you	want,	the	novelty	wore	out	and	we	tend	only	to	enjoy	the	surroundings,	but	not	to	bother	the	fishing.
Alternatively,	a	3"	layer	of	reinforced	concrete	solve	the	problem?	Without	knowing	the	supply	of	Water,	this	position	can	provide	a	difficult	time	for	me	to	comment,	although	the	"natural	hollow	sounds"	"as	our	lake	is	also	in	a	natural	valley	where	Water	tends	to	drain	for	any	way.	Tres	Acres	should	provide	a	lake	of	pleasant	size,	and	depending	on
how	much	accommodation	you	do	not	wish	to	build	should	be	suitable.	You	can't	yet	pump	Water	to	the	man	made	the	flow,	but	that's	how	the	lake	came	anyway.	That	years	to	fill	up	with	mud,	but	when	it	will	be	much	easier	just	lower	the	level	of	the	pond	slightly,	and	then	remove	the	construction	of	this	trap.	trap.	ªâ	aug¡Ã	rasu	odneterP	ªâ
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etnememrif	adaxif	e	ralucric-imes	etnemlareg	©Ã	acsep	ed	arierrab	A	.ogal	ues	odnatnemila	ogerr³Ãc	oneuqep	mu	sanepa	met	ªÃcov	euq	odnimussa	,ortem¢Ãid	ed	mc	Â03	sonem	olep	,aserper	ad	esab	an	meganerd	ed	obut	mu	racoloc	arap	to	pull	water	from	the	lake	and	pour	on	a	winding	stream	that	leads	back	to	the	lake.	Content	is	for
informational	or	entertainment	purposes	only	and	does	not	substitute	for	personal	counsel	or	professional	advice	in	business,	financial,	legal,	or	technical	matters.Mikeh1809	on	December	22,	2018:yes	our	lake	did,	if	we	used	the	term"Pond"	then	it	probably	wouldnt.	Spool	the	reel	with	10-pound	nylon	monofilament	line,	or	a	heavier	braided	line	with
a	small	diameter,Ã	Âand	you	can	land	cats	from	1	to	10	pounds.	Ideally,	a	lake	deeper	than	2	metres	will	require	a	concrete	monk	reinforced	with	iron	rods.The	three	walls	of	your	concrete	monk	will	each	need	to	be	at	least	30	cm	thick,	and	in	the	event	you	plan	to	build	a	deep	lake	your	monk	may	need	to	be	four	metres	high	or	more.The	diagrams
below	illustrate	the	view	of	the	side	of	the	monk	open	towards	the	lake	(figure	2),	and	the	view	from	above	the	monk	looking	down	(figure	3).	All	I	can	say	is	that	the	overall	cost	if	starting	from	scratch	is	going	to	be	many	tens	of	thousands	of	pounds,	and	this	is	not	a	project	I	would	recommend	you	take	on	unless	you	are	very	wealthy	or	are	doing	it
as	part	of	a	syndicate	of	people,	perhaps	to	form	a	fishing	club	or	business.funny	on	November	05,	2010:how	much	money	would	this	costf	on	November	05,	2010:how	much	would	this	costCindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	October	05,	2010:Hi	Szack,	no	a	stream	isn't	required	to	build	a	healthy	lake,	so	long	as	the	water	in	it
has	been	given	time	to	settle	before	it	is	stocked	with	fish,	and	it	isn't	overstocked,	and	it	has	the	right	plants	to	keep	the	water	healthy	etc,	then	the	only	concern	you	might	have	is	if	you	have	a	hot	spell	and	the	water	level	drops,	but	if	you	are	below	the	water	table	this	is	unlikely	to	cause	you	a	problem.	Commence	this	digging	on	the	lake	side,	and
then	slowly	downwards	in	an	arch	towards	the	stream	where	it	emerges	out	of	the	pipeline	The	dam.	But	once	I	dig	the	lake,	I	am	planning	the	coating	with	amounts	of	clay,	gravel	and	some	concrete	to	help	keep	the	water.	Some	suggestions	that	classify	the	best	performance	not	to	dry	the	lake?	And	the	placement	of	them	...	I	would	like	to	send	some
plans	eventually	so	that	you	can	help	me	decide	the	safer	options.	In	addition,	if	you	have	any	advice	on	the	type	of	stones	to	incorporate	into	a	Brook	that	do	not	contaminate	the	water?	These	are	just	the	beginning	of	the	questions	I	have	as	this	is	a	new	property	for	us	and	we	are	very	excited	for	this	opportunity	to	live	closer	to	nature,	to	create
wildlife	habitat	and	decrease	our	footprint.eu	I	love	this	article	and	your	feedback	to	people's	questions.	..	Thanks	so	much!	Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	August	4,	2016:	Our	lake	was	originally	built	as	a	trout	lake	as	it	goes.	I	have	to	say	than	you	are	describing	I	think	you	have	a	significant	problem	unless	you	can	create
access	by	removing	the	trees.	Of	course,	this	requires	less	attention	than	all	the	bars	were	vertical.	The	plates	are	not	to	be	made	of	oak,	as	if	they	were	in	contact	with	the	iron	u	for	a	long	period,	the	acid	in	the	wood	can	destroy	the	iron.	.	Depending	on	whether	you	have	a	clay	soil	or	do	not	determine	the	thickness.	In	addition,	it	is	better	to	rent
equipment	moving	equipment	if	you	know	how	to	use	it,	or	just	hire	a	professional?	Thank	you!	Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	November	29,	2011:	Thanks	for	sharing	Avril	:)	ARVI	on	November	29,	2011:	For	a	lot	of	sprouting	lake	owners;	Check	out	these	guys	work:	www.soilmovers.comlots	of	lakes	and	resources	to
understand	how	they	are	building	lakes.Discakeer:	Do	not	know	them,	but	perhaps	hiring	them	my	16	Acre	Lake	project	that	I	hope	to	start	in	about	4	months	at	Indiacindy	Lawson	(author)	of	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	November	21,	2011:	Good	luck	Andrew,	I	hope	it	will	be	fine	for	Revo	Ezef	Ot	Ylekil	Si	TiB	TiB,	Revo	Ezef	Ezef	Ylekilnu	SI	Ekal
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Ãfrepus	eicÃfrepus	ad	meganerd	a	¡Ãritimrep	³Ãs	otnujnoc	ocinºÃ	mU	?sexiep	revom	e	laer	ogal	o	ranerd	euq	ret	euq	od	rohlem	whereas	for	differing	levels	two	sets	of	boards	must	be	allowed	for.	You	don't	think	planting	them	before	filling	the	lake	would	work?Finally,	I'm	thinking	of	erecting	a	conceret	wall,	1	meter	high,	around	the	base	of	the	lake
alongside	the	edges	to	help	keep	the	lake	from	collapsing!	Not	sure	if	that's	necessary	but	it	sounds	like	a	good	idea.Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	July	10,	2013:Hi	Fahad,Sounds	like	a	great	project	and	one	I	see	no	reason	for	being	unsuccessful.	If	not,	the	pipes	have	shifted	and	will	need	to	be	dug	up	and	realigned.The
soil	used	to	build	your	dam	should	be	as	waterproof	as	possible,	therefore	the	obvious	choice	is	a	clay	soil	possibly	topped	with	another	type	of	soil	so	that	the	clay	is	not	likely	to	simply	slip	away.You	can	never	overdo	the	width	of	your	dam,	and	the	wider	it	is,	the	more	stable	it	is	going	to	be.	Gravel	is	a	natural	drainage	medium,	and	concrete	is	easily
damaged	by	tree	roots,	pressures	from	the	land	shifts	etc.	distance	between	traps	is	about	100ft	both	traps	are	full	and	ready	for	a	clean	out,	so	they	seem	to	be	doing	their	job.	A	waterfall	however	doesn't	just	look	nice,	but	it	sounds	nice	too.A	good	range	of	plants	and	fish	will	help	keep	your	lake	water	healthy,	especially	if	you	include	some
oxygenating	type	plants	from	early	on.As	you	will	lose	a	fair	amount	of	water	to	evaporation,	pumping	fresh	water	from	your	well	will	help	keep	the	water	fresh	and	clean	also.You	are	embarking	on	an	exciting	project,	and	I	am	sure	if	you	persevere	you	will	get	the	results	you	are	aiming	for,	and	by	being	unique	you	could	have	a	great	business	out
there	either	for	locals	or	tourists	if	you	wanted	to	go	down	that	route.shamsAlAriyaf	on	July	11,	2013:True	I	can	always	make	the	stream	at	a	higher	level,	but	it	wouldn't	look	as	nice	as	a	low-level	stream.	To	aerate	the	Koi	pond	we	ran	a	simple	syphon	system	using	a	length	of	hosing	leading	from	the	main	on	a	standard	drain	pipe	length	which	we
suspended	above	the	Koi	pond.	Then	have	the	machine	push	the	earthen	lamp	at	a	reduced	speed	and	gently	lift	the	lamp	and	drop	the	earth	in	front	of	the	machine	before	reversing	a	good	20	meters	or	more	at	a	smooth	speed.	I	think	coffee	etc	would	ruin	the	experience	for	most	anglers,	who	want	things	as	close	to	nature	as	possible.	And	when	I
want	to	stock	it	with	fish,	what	do	I	have	to	do	to	make	the	plants	grow?	In	hot	climates,	oxygen	levels	can	drop	to	dangerous	levels.To	avoid	this	potential	problem,	it	is	important	first	to	ensure	that	your	pond	is	not	too	muddy	or	overgrown	with	underwater	weeds,	and	secondly	that	the	surface	area	is	sufficient	to	absorb	as	much	oxygen	as	possible,
as	a	deep	pond	with	a	small	surface	area	will	not	absorb	as	much	oxygen	as	a	shallower	pond	with	a	large	pond.	superficial	area.	of	you	will	be	able	to	provide	on	your	new	lake.	I	would	avoid	the	Leylandii	because	they	get	huge,	are	just	shallow	rooted	and	therefore	tend	to	blow	down	in	severe	windy	and	humid	weather.	In	addition	to	this	advantage,
there	will	be	a	much	larger	fishing	space	around	a	contoured	lake	than	a	perfect	circle.You	will	obviously	need	large	earthmoving	machinery	to	start	building	your	pond,	and	even	this	only	follows	you	getting	the	correct	planning	permits	if	you	don’t	want	to	be	forced	to	fill	your	newly	dug	pond	again.Be	sure	to	get	a	number	of	quotes	for	the	work
involved,	ideally	from	companies	that	experience	digging	lakes	out	previously.	The	lake	was	immediately	waterproof	and	filled	in	about	two	days.Hope	this	helps.shamsAlAriyaf	on	July	11,	2013:Good	pointers	again,	Misty/Cindy!	Yes,	I	think	dropping	the	heart	of	to	the	lake	from	a	high	level	is	good,	but	it	can	be	difficult	to	do	so	because	I’m	thinking	of
using	pumps	to	pull	water	out	of	the	lake	at	flow	and	let	gravity	carry	the	water	back	into	the	lake.	I	suspect	yours	would	kill	winter	in	winter.	Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	July	21,	2013:	Thank	you	Kirk,	that	would	be	great.	Any	idea	where	I	could	get	some	advice?	Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on
November	5,	2010:	A	hard	to	answer	funny,	the	problem	is	that	labor	costs	vary	enormously	by	area,	as	well	as	the	cost	of	land.	The	only	access	is	at	the	top,	beyond	the	wall	of	the	dam.	The	larger	the	pond,	the	greater	the	safety	margin.	Citations	can	vary	greatly,	and	make	sure	they	are	based	on	the	work	completed,	not	on	an	hourly	rate.
Dammenando	your	Laketo	Dam	a	lake,	the	best	course	of	action	is	to	find	an	area	of	low	ground	such	as	a	valley,	then	build	a	dam	to	trap	the	water	and	prevent	it	from	disappearing.	Going	forward,	the	Silts	traps	helped	if	yes,	how	are	they	best	built?	Thank	you	so	much.Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	January	2,	2012:	Hi
Paddy,	I’m	afraid	I	won’t,	although	I	think	it’s	a	great	idea	to	do	this	with	your	land.	The	frame	must	be	absolutely	cross-linked	and	checked	with	a	level	of	spirit	horizontally	and	vertically	and	supported	in	its	position	with	poles.	In	autumn,	they	will	move	shallower	as	the	water	cools	until	the	70s	at	the	top,	then	back	to	deeper	water	as	it	gets	colder.
I’ll	try	that.	It	is	important	that	your	overflow	is	built	on	virgin	soil	that	has	not	been	disturbed	by	machinery	to	minimise	the	risk	of	water	seeping	in,	and	possibly	erecting	your	dam	at	high	speed.First,	dig	a	canal	30	cm	below	the	future	level	of	the	Lake.	As	the	water	rises,	the	pressures	in	your	structures	will	be	considerable,	so	if	the	water	only
rises	slowly,	I	will	allow	you	to	correct	any	problem.Figure	8,	a	piece	of	land	that	is	suitable	for	the	type	of	fish	you	do	not	intend	to	stock	your	lake	with.	the	first	silte	trap	About	10	feet	round	and	4ft	deep	and	situated	just	as	the	core	enters	my	land,	and	the	second	is	a	few	meters	from	the	lake,	which	is	about	8	feet	x	4	feet	and	2.5ft	deep.	But	you
need	heavy	steel	rods,	reels	with	a	good	drag	and	strong	line	to	land	very	large	catfish.	The	catfish	will	eat	just	about	anything	they	can	get	into	their	mouths.	Where	do	I	get	these	plants?	Thank	you	for	Read1Cindy	Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	March	6,	2012:	Welcome	Anit:)	Anit	Ghosh	on	March	6,	2012:	Grrrrrreat!!	Thank	you
very	much:)	Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	March	5,	2012:	Hi	Anit.	Ideally,	pH	levels	should	be	between	6,5	and	8,	regardless	of	whether	you	want	to	stock	the	newly	built	pond	with	trout	or	coarse	fish.	You	will	also	need	to	determine	that	the	water	that	feeds	your	lake	is	not	polluted	in	any	way,	so	follow	your	feeder	flows
to	your	source	to	ensure	livestock,	pesticides,	sewage,	etc.,	are	not	inadvertently	being	fed	into	your	new	lake.	If	your	pond	has	a	severe	or	hard	clay	bottom,	then	it	will	be	more	suitable	for	trout,	As	cyprinid	species	of	coarse	fish,	such	as	carp	and	tÃanscha,	tend	to	shake	the	muddy	bottoms	of	ponds	looking	for	food,	which	would	be	difficult	for	them
if	the	bottom	was	gravel	or	hard	clay.l,	as	the	ducks	in	your	pond	are	not	a	problem	If	the	numbers	are	minimal,	as	the	excrement	they	produce	will	fertilize	the	water,	and	the	pond	will	therefore	be	the	perfect	habitat	for	the	natural	foods	that	coarse	fish	consume.Planning	your	pond	before	going	ahead	and	digging	a	big	hole	in	the	groundo,	consider
that	most	fishermen	enj	Oy	the	feeling	of	being	“the	only	person	fishing.”	Therefore,	it	is	important	to	create	a	pond	that	is	not	a	perfect	circle	and	bends	and	curves	that	can	be	separated	by	trees	and	shrubs	to	The	illusion	of	isolation	for	fishermen.	I	am	about	to	create	a	Lake	1	Acer	on	some	land	I	bought	for	a	few	years.	I	found	your	your	very
helpful.	the	problem	I	have	now...	I	can't	find	any	live	fish	to	stock	the	lake,	you	don't	know	of	any	exporters	I	can	contact..................Khan313	on	April	29,	2012:oho!	sorry	madam,	thank	you	for	everything.........Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	April	28,	2012:	I'm	afraid	I	don't	have	anything	I	can	email	to	you	Khan,	but
everything	you	shouldn't	know	is	in	this	article	anyway.	If	your	fish	eats	to	die,	they	may	not	be	getting	enough	oxygen	or	enough	food.I	hope	this	will	help.Khan313	on	April	25,	2012:Respected	Madam,mistyhorizon2003,I	am	from	a	distant	area	of	Pakistan	[KPK	Kohistan(Rural	)]	&	I	am	the	6th	Semester	Environmental	Science	student	at	COMSATS
University.	I	asked	the	planner	the	difference	he	laughed	at	and	wasn't	able	to	answer!!Cindy	Lawson	(author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	November	10,	2018:Not	in	our	case	John,	because	our	lake	already	existed	and	we	haven³t	restored	it.John	on	November	10,	2018:Did	your	lake	require	planning	permission?Austin	Daniel	on	September	18,
2018:I	am	the	mayor	of	a	small	town.	Diverts	the	³	(if	you	don't	have	one),	into	a	new	³	bed	around	the	lake.	Assuming	you	didn't	already	have	the	earth,	it	can	be	stone,	need	clay	adding,	³	deflecting	rules	etc...	Make	sure	your	pipes	have	posts	triggered	on	each	side	of	them	to	avoid	the	heavy	machinery	from	deconnecting	them	later.	The	irons	are
ideal	for	use	in	these	grooves,	as	they	allow	the	irons	to	slide	up	and	down	very	easily	when	needed.If	the	tubing	and	the	monk's	openings	measure	30	cm,	the	two	irons	need	to	be	welded	together	so	that	they	are	running	parallel	30	cm	apart.	Variables	are	huge,	factors	such	as:	which	parents	are	you	not	in,	which	ues	ues	me	odauqeda	exiep	ed
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Tahw	ot	ot	ot	ot	Ediug	Hgur	a	Ereh	Enod	Evah	I	Ihw	Uoy	lsi	Nac	I	I	I	I	,erugif	a	uoy	Elsopmi	dluow	II	Lake	in	front	of	the	monk	(who	currently	has	no	stopping	or	embedded	plates),	you	dug	another	trench	towards	the	stream	so	that	the	stream	would	be	directed	through	the	monk,	in	the	original	bed	of	the	stream.Next,	you	need	to	lock	off	the	old
stream	bed	so	that	it	dries	out.	Make	sure	that	the	Earth	that	makes	up	the	newly	built	dam	is	properly	consolidated	and	that	the	correct	angles	have	been	reached,	that	is,	for	the	lake	is	1	in	4	and	at	the	impediment	of	the	angle	is	1	in	3	(see	Figure	9	below).	As	I	want	to	build	a	very	small	pond	to	fish	about	30	feet,	I	need	your	advice	on	the	following
problem:	the	area	where	I	want	to	build	the	fishing	pond	is	very	stony	and	also	what	do	I	have	to	do	for	the	fish	feed	any	artificial	or	natural	sources	If	some	way	natural	and	easy,	please	tell	me	Madam	I	will	be	very	grateful	to	you	..........	Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	March	12,	2012:	Good	luck	KJerd,	I	am	sure	you	will	be
very	successful	and	will	find	the	whole	experience	very	rewarding.kjerd	on	March	12,	2012:	Thank	you!	We	first	dug	the	pond	with	my	own	equipment	and	placed	the	light	gravel	on	the	base	for	engineering	purposes.	Even	so,	a	series	of	mature	trees	and	shrubs	would	have	to	be	removed	to	allow	access	to	a	JCB	(building	equipment)	of	adequate	size
to	complete	the	work,	and	that	in	itself	would	be	a	very	costly	exercise.	Make	sure	that	if	you	Make	a	heart	that	lies	beside	your	new	lake,	the	bank	between	them	should	be	high	enough	that,	if	the	stream	is	flooded	after	heavy	rains,	it	will	not	affect	the	lake	and	will	follow	its	own	natural	course	as	usual.	Down	to	the	deepest	part	of	The	Lake,	a
“monk”	must	be	built,	which	allows	the	water	level	to	be	controlled,	but	also	allows	the	lake	to	be	drained	completely	if	necessary.	Trout	needs	water	It	used	to	be	believed	that	for	trout	to	thrive,	they	required	running	water,	but	this	proved	to	be	a	false	assumption.	So	while	water	water	water	retaw	lla	taht	os	sdraob	fo	tes	tsomrenni	driht	eht	ni
yliraropmet	draob	artxe	na	gnicalp	yb	si	deveihca	si	siht	yaw	ehT	.deruop	gnieb	si	etercnoc	eht	nehw	yllaedi	,noitadnuof	etercnoc	eht	ni	deddebme	eb	ot	deen	lliw	emarf	nori	U	eht	fo	sdne	mottob	owt	ehT.tniap	tsur-itna	ni	derevoc	si	nori	lla	erusnE	.yletelpmoc	ekal	eht	niard	ot	elbanu	eb	lliw	uoy	,esiwrehto	;knom	eht	fo	mottob	eht	naht	repeed	eb
reven	dluohs	ot	gid	senihcam	ruoy	htped	eht	taht	si	tnatropmi	yrev	si	tahW.knom	ruoy	hguorht	ton	,wolfrevo	ruoy	hguorht	tixe	syawla	dluohs	retaw	sulprus	eht	,sdrow	rehto	nI	.hguoht	siht	no	ecivda	teg	ro	stnarg	naeporuE	rof	ylppa	nac	uoy	erehw	wonk	t'nod	I	diarfa	ma	I.os	od	ot	moor	fo	ytnelp	eb	llits	dluow	ereht	aera	eht	dnuora	ralimis	ro	snibac	gol
dliub	ot	dewolla	erew	ew	fI	.levarg	ro	yalc	fo	esoht	gnidulcni	,smottob	drah	rof	ecnereferp	a	evah	ot	mees	tub	,dum	ot	skcor	morf	,mottob	fo	dnik	yna	no	dloh	lliw	hsiftaC	.cte	,smiws	gnihsif	dekced	dliub	ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	dna	ekal	ruoy	dnuora	tnalp	ot	noitategev	tahw	redisnoc	ot	si	won	od	ot	deen	uoy	llAyltsaL9	erugif	.ot	mih	troper	ew	od	ohW	.gnitseretni
yrev	si	pu	dliub	tlis	fo	cipot	eht	,sekal	gnihsif	gnikam	tuoba	srewsna	ruoy	dna	snoitseuq	eht	fo	emos	gnidaer	neeb	tsuj	evi	,gnitseretni	yrev	si	buh	siht	yltsrif	,olleh:2102	,92	rebmevoN	no	62sregnifneerg.hsif	gnivom	dna	ekal	lautca	eht	gniniard	naht	noitpo	retteb	raf	a	era	eseht	yllarutan	neht	,krow	yeht	fI	.thgir	hsif	eht	yalp	uoy	dna	elbailer	si	gard	leer
eht	fi	,oot	,elkcat	siht	htiw	hsiftac	reggib	neve	dnal	nac	uoY	.lios	yalc	fo	reyal	kciht	a	ni	taht	fo	lla	derevoc	neht	dna	,cte	senots	dna	skcor	erocdrah	fo	sdaol	htiw	spag	eht	deggulp	ylpmis	ew	,niaga	thgitretaw	ti	ekam	ot	dah	ew	dna	nworgrevo	yllatot	dna	retaw	fo	ytpme	yltsom	gnieb	morf	dnop	ioK	eht	derotser	ew	nehW	.retaw	eht	pord	ot	maerts	eht	fo
dne	eht	ta	loop	noitcelloc	a	morf	retaw	llup	ot	spmup	fo	tes	rehtona	esu	ot	evah	dluow	I	.hsiruolf	lliw	tuort	,peed	dna	naelc	flowing.Each	board	has	eyelets	attached	to	them,	and	using	a	long	hook	iron,	(see	figure	6	below),	you	will	then	draw	up	all	the	boards	and	the	grating,	then	remove	the	temporary	board	from	the	third	section	so	that	the	water
flows	again.figure	6The	dimensions	of	the	grating	should	be	square	so	that	the	bars	can	be	aligned	either	horizontally	or	vertically	as	required.	In	winter	and	summer,	catfish	hold	in	the	deepest	water	that	has	enough	oxygen	to	support	them,	searching	for	temperatures	in	the	mid-70s.	If	the	water	rises	to	a	point	where	it	reaches	the	top	of	the	dam
and	then	runs	over	it,	your	dam	could	be	washed	away	completely.	You	will	also	need	to	try	to	ensure	they	come	from	a	fishery	where	they	can	verify	they	are	KHV	and	SVC	virus	free,	which	are	Carp	diseases	that	are	now	prevalent	in	the	UK.Each	fishing	swim	ideally	needs	a	minimum	of	20	feet	between	it	and	the	next	one,	but	more	would	be	better
as	anglers	like	their	privacy	and	don't	want	their	lines	to	cross	if	a	fish	on	the	hook	drags	the	line	into	a	neighbouring	anglers	line.A	circular	lake	is	fine	as	long	as	it	has	'features'	within	it	such	as	islands.	If	so,	what	should	be	the	thickness	of	the	layer	?	I	wish	there	was	a	way	to	connect	you	with	Dunny,	Szack	and	Clarkey	so	you	can	exchange	ideas,
but	all	the	information	I	have	on	them	is	in	their	comments	here,	so	I	don't	even	have	an	email	address	for	them.	Lastly,	is	there	any	other	way	to	solve	the	problem	?Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	March	04,	2012:A	stream	should	not	be	necessary	as	long	as	the	lake	is	lined	with	a	decent	layer	of	clay	as	the	natural	water
will	build	up	through	rainfall.	I	would	describe	what	you	would	end	up	with	as	more	of	a	reservoir	than	a	lake."Khan313	on	April	27,	2012:Assalamoalikum	Madam,if	i	made	the	fishing	lake	by	concrete	is	this	is	good	for	fishes	or	not?Khan313	on	April	26,	2012:thank	u	so	much	about	every	thing......Khan313	on	April	2012:	thank	you	.............	Cindy
Lawson	(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	April	25,	2012:	Hi	Khan,	30	Pets	really	is	very	small,	and	You	can	fight	to	keep	many	fish	successfully	in	a	little	lagoon	so	small	(especially	if	you	plan	to	fish	for	them),	although	it	is	not	impossible.	Make	sure	you	do	not	scalp	the	earth,	(fishermen	like	trees	and	shrubs	between	them	so	they	have
camouflage	and	privacy).	Our	'Lake'	is	approximately	the	size	of	a	British	soccer	field,	or	a	bit	smaller.Trebuchet	from	Buckeye	State	in	August	14,	2011:	Top	Notch	Hub	...	a	surge	for	someone	considering	a	Chance	to	build	a	pond.	So,	I'm	thinking	it	can	be	an	aerator	could	do	the	work	instead.	Next	to	the	lake,	this	can	naturally	provide	a	water
supply	that	will	drain	to	the	covered	lake	(if	you	build	a	small	cow	of	the	lake	to	the	lake	at	the	lowest	point	of	your	new	lake	).	Do	not	feel	tempted	to	allow	the	tip	to	feed	directly	from	the	lake	itself	because,	in	a	matter	of	a	year	or	two,	the	mud	of	sludge	in	its	new	lake	will	have	reached	levels	requiring	attention	Urgent.	In	addition,	the	sides	of	the
lake	should	lean	toward	the	center,	and	the	bottom	of	the	lake	should	lean	toward	the	monk	and	the	dam.	Overflighting	,	in	addition	to	a	monk,	(which	in	itself	should	not	be	entrusted	only	as	a	means	of	maintaining	the	water	levels).	We	want	to	develop	it	as	a	lake	of	carp.	I	can	only	suggest	that	try	to	get	the	book	too,	although	it	is	exhausted	now
and	can	be	quite	expensive	to	buy,	so.	You	would	definitely	need	to	weigh	them	with	stones	initially,	regardless,	as	a	contrary	case,	when	you	fill	the	lake	they	will	not	have	time	to	twist	correctly	and	only	at	the	superf.	It	made	perfect	sense	not	to	have	just	a	circle,	but	a	winding	lake	elen	ocilbºÃp	exiep	raxied	arap	asicerp	ªÃcov	a§Ãnecil	euq
odnatnugrep	es	avatse	e	exiep	moc	odicetsaba	ednarg	otium	ogal	mu	moc	mev	euq	yesnreug	me	asac	amu	odnarpmoc	otnemom	on	uotse	uE	ih:3102	,91	ohluj	me	tnannet	krikydniCsdrageR.uoy	morf	raeh	ot	epoH.)ogitra	etsed	ofarg¡Ãrap	oriecret	od	otxet	on	luza	me	¡Ãtse	knil	o(	revit	o£Ãn	adnia	ªÃcov	es	etis	osson	me	adahlo	amu	rad	ed	ratsog	edop
m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	moc.ekalstevuorsel@gnihsif	me	liam-e	mu	raivne	em	edop	ªÃcov	,ralucitrap	me	ogimoc	otatnoc	me	rartne	resiuq	ªÃcov	eS.ossi	essaredisnoc	ªÃcov	es	somaÃrecedarga	s³Ãn	,amrof	reuqlauq	eD	.ogal	ues	od	odal	oa	sotsubra	e	serovr¡Ã	met	ªÃcov	euq	ojev	ue	,ydniC	iO:7102	,71	orierevef	me	graBydniC!odagirbo	otium...saossep	sad
satnugrep	sa	arap	kcabdeef	ues	e	ogitra	etse	oma	uE.adagep	asson	riunimid	e	megavles	adiv	ed	tatibah	rairc	arap	,azerutan	ad	otrep	siam	reviv	ed	edadinutropo	atse	arap	sodamina	otium	somatse	e	s³Ãn	arap	edadeirporp	avon	amu	©Ã	atse	siop	,ohnet	ue	euq	satnugrep	sad	oicÃni	o	sanepa	o£Ãs	setsE?aug¡Ã	a	ranimatnoc	iav	o£Ãn	euq	ohcair	mu	me
raroprocni	arap	sardep	ed	opit	euq	erbos	ohlesnoc	mugla	met	ªÃcov	es	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.saruges	siam	seµÃ§Ãpo	sa	ridiced	a	raduja	em	airedop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	etnemlautneve	sonalp	snugla	ehl-raivne	ed	airatsog	ue...seled	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	a	E?ogal	o	races	o£Ãn	arap	rohlem	anedro	euq	o£Ãtsegus	reuqlauQ	.ludbA	odniv-meb	©Ã	ªÃcoV	:1102	,40	orbmevon
me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(	noswaL	ydniC	odagirbO	,onrevni	ed	said	son	hsalf	o£Ã§Ãadnuni	amu	me	s¡Ãrta	sona	05	ocnab	o	atsub	ele	,ahlev	aiedla	amu	ed	amica	©Ã	,ohlabart	o	arap	rassap	arap	arof	livic	oriehnegne	mu	retbo	euq	somet	euq	iel	amu	¡Ãh	,odol	ed	sadÃac	serovr¡Ã	,ohlev	ogal	mu	somapmil	s³ÃN	iO	:1102	,12	orbmevon	me
werdnA.etnemavon	aug¡Ã	ed	oiehc	ogal	o	met	ªÃcov	odnauq	etrap	ariecret	livic	edadilibasnopser	ed	oruges	mugla	ragep	ªÃcov	euq	airadnemocer	ue	etnematreC	.odnuforp	e	oneuqep	ed	zev	me	o£Ã§Ãanegixo	arap	ogal	ednarg	mu	m©Ãbmat	e	setneilc	arap	o§Ãapse	roiam	ecenrof	mu	mu	me	lev¡Ãroda	rahlo	oxulf	o	rezaf	edop	ªÃcoV	:3102	,11	ohluj	me
)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(	noswaL	ydniC	etnaid	rop	missa	e	aprac	ohlepse	ednarg	otium	moc	odicetsaba	©Ã	adner	es	setnadnucric	serovr¡Ã	sa	euq	zev	amu	ra§Ãnacla	ed	licÃfid	sezev	satium	sam	,revloser	ed	orac	sanepa	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossI	.ogal	ovon	ues	rahnila	arap	otercnoc	e	ohlacsac	odnasu	ªÃcov	erbos	odapucoerP.meregus	sele	setnof	siauq
rev	arap	lacol	oir¡Ãuqa	mu	uo	siacol	sacsep	saus	moc	otatnoc	me	rartne	airedop	ªÃcov	sam	,satrec	satnalp	sa	retbo	edop	ªÃcov	edno	ed	aiedi	ohnet	o£Ãn	ue	o£Ãtne	,drEJK	yesnreuG	me	oviv	uE:2102	ed	o§Ãram	ed	21	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)arotua(	noswaL	ydniC.ret	a	sadauqeda	satnalp	sa	erbos	sohlesnoc	retbo	arap	samix³Ãrp	saserpme
moc	otatnoc	me	somerartne	,odut	rop	odagirbO.uiregus	ªÃcov	omoc	roder	oa	s©Ãp	3-2	ed	acrec	,aligra	odnasu	somatse	aroga	sam	,setrap	samugla	arap	odamra	otercnoc	e	seµÃhlagrev	somasu	e	revom	es	a	raduja	arap	otercnoc	ed	ocuop	mu	somasu	m©ÃbmaT	.evohc	odnauq	erroc	³Ãs	aug¡Ã	a	euqrop	odol	od	e	aug¡Ã	ad	amelborp	o	¡ÃH	.)cte	ortned
avosed	,bos	rednocse	es	sexiep	arap	laedi	res	e	otinob	rahlo	ed	m©Ãla(	sezilef	mahlapse	es	e	marepsorp	sele	e	,aroga	etnemlapicnirp	aug¡Ã'd-soirÃl	someT	?ranoicnuf	iav	otsI	.somevit	o	euq	sona	11	me	zev	amu	uolegnoc	³Ãs	ogal	o	e	suisleC	suarg	5-	ed	©Ã	somagehc	euq	a	axiab	siam	arutarepmet	a	o£Ãtne	,yesnreuG	me	iuqa	soirf	otium	sonrevni
somet	o£ÃN	.sadautis	o£Ãracif	sahlerg	e	sahcnarp	sa	edno	saruhnar	sa	martsuli	setsE	.ogal	on	rartne	aug¡Ã	ad	setna	odol	ed	sahlidamra	saud	¡Ãh	e	erca	0.0	ed	ogal	mu	arap	odniulf	ohcair	mu	ohnet	ue	.'adroc	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	©Ã	opmet	otnauq'	atnugrep	a	omoc	ocuop	mu	©Ã	ossI	,boR	iO:2102	ed	orienaj	ed	42	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(
noswaL	ydniCovitamrofni	etnemlaer	©Ã	etis	etse	wow:2102	ed	orierevef	ed	12	me	ayadnez.os	ahca	ªÃcov	otiefsitas	uotse	uE	,ayadnez	odagirbO:2102	ed	orierevef	ed	12	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(	noswaL	ydniC.sodÃulcni	sknil	mes	onÃuneg	oir¡Ãtnemoc	mu	ratsop	arap	ervil	es-atniS	.)aug¡Ã	an	oinªÃgixo	rednerp	a	aduja	odut(	rahlapse	es
ele	arap	cte	,sahcor	moc	arutainim	me	arieohcac	amu	omoc	recerap	ol-ªÃzaf	atsab	making	it	difficult	for	the	machinery	to	access	the	silted	areas.	silted.	Mrif	Hcaer	OT	YRISECEN	OR	LEVEL	REVITAHW	ENTO	ENTO	ETH	DUF	DLIFY	EBT	ROF	YDEIR	YDERA	HTEF	HT	ROF	YDEER	Nvirht	Im	CRIWT	HTEFDOLB	Turel	SeruteerC	ents	MotTOB	AT
SRUBED	NON	TORATH	DUTAT	DROHS	NTFIHS	THIKIL	STIOR	HGUIHT	Pots	Ekil	Gnorts	EB	duluw	kciht	"3)	2,	Sumpb	Line	Etercnoc	etcnoc	etcnoc	etcnock	es	(,	DeitPm	Kni	Detfil	@ht's	technical	ethw	etarc	eHt	Sdrawot	Kcab	Tekcub	EHT	Gard	Syelle	@Ht,	EB	Eriot,	EB	NEOHW	NON)	SDNals	LenFahC,	ESHtuaar	Morf)	Rohtaa	(Noswal	Ydf)	Rohtua
(Nosewal	(Noswal	Yd	...	000BA_GI702	/	you	/	702	//	xiip	/	moc.kcotsaksala.www	/	ptthtvtnt	CG9DNA:	NBT	=	Q?	Segami	/	Moc.Ctatsg.1Th.ot	Teg	Dune	OHN	ESCUTH	NELT	SHINE	ies	nma	cal	cal	nma	nma	nma	es	.)	Emoh	Tail	Gnikcor	Gnium	(NotCelid	Thgwwood	NHT	NEW	TPIWT	NEB	NECK	ELFEW	WOFTHW	WEHT	SULFREB	WELFReb	Wolfro	EHT
DLIBUB	AT	Aedi	Doog	this	comments	from	ti	Elbatcider's	Maerts	Dey	Fi	.Tr	EVAah	DNA	GRAH	DNEJT.SARGNA	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	REAH	TILIL	DOLOM	WEF	A	DEDDA	YLPMIS	EW.)	Prac	Tsohg	Agral	this	from	ENO	Taht	DNA,	Thgiw	DNA	HTAOC	EW	THIFT	DOOG	ENTIW	TAW	FLEW	FIGH	FIRL	Solumeubaf	Eb	Dhuow	Ti
.devomer	ylefas	ebter	tlis	@That	an	epal	Our	current	lake	is	only	under	the	size	of	a	UK	football	field,	and	this	provides	about	12	fishing	points	(nothing),	each	about	15	feet	apart.Next	you	need	to	remember	serious	grave	fishermen	They	want	to	fish	for	carp,	common	mirror	carp,	ghost	carp	etc,	which	are	cheaper	fish	to	buy	for	stock	and	therefore
how	deep	to	this	fish?	I	look	forward	to	keeping	you	a	refuge	of	nature,	however,	with	a	stream	feeding	and	leaving	the	dam,	we	have	a	problem	with	sludge	and	access.	As	I	am	in	love	with	you	Lolcindy	Lawson	(Author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	July	19,	2013:	Hi	Kirk,	you	do	not	need	a	license	as	such,	but	what	you	need	to	do	is	talk	to	the
Department	of	Planning	to	make	sure	that	they	are	happy	with	the	"change	change"	to	be	a	public	fishery.	Sanitary,	café	'Etcsorry	if	this	is	exhaustive,	but	you	are	the	specialist	and	we	prefer	to	get	in	touch	with	an	experienced	individual.	This	floor	will	need	to	be	extended	a	meter	or	more	on	the	lake,	(see	Figure	8)	below	to	see	this	in	the	profile.
The	floor	will	need	to	be	extended	a	meter	or	more	to	the	lake	to	avoid	the	water	that	is	prevented.	Soon	it	will	be	filled	in	once	the	dam	begin.	The	stream	bed,	where	the	dam's	foundation	will	be	completely	clean	of	all	the	vegetation,	after	which	you	can	bring	heavy	machinery.	Customs	you	are	using	a	bulldozer,	it	is	important	that	the	dam	is	built
layer	by	layer	completely.	Please	do	not	avoid	this	step	as	a	shortcut,	or	you	can	live	to	regret	it.	For	example,	if	your	dam	will	be	50	meters	wide	at	the	base,	the	bulldozer	must,	from	the	beginning,	push	the	effort	of	50	meters	wide,	and	how	the	dam	grows	more	and	narrowly,	it	should	continue	to	Travel	through	the	total	width	of	the	dam.	I	only	had
100	ponds	of	galão	previously,	and	so	we	do	not	know	The	maintenance	if	any	in	a	lake	1	acre.	I	would	be	inclined	to	recommend	a	Google	search	for	'Fisheries	French',	or	'buy	coarse	fish	in	"buy	coarse	fish	in	Spain"	etc.	(remember	that	one	writes	"thick"	and	not	"clear",	which	is	a	common	mistake	made).	You	may	not	want	to	get	the	partially	filled
lake	initially	using	tanks	only	so	you	can't	eat	some	oxygenating	plants	to	bring	the	lake	to		life.	First	of	all,	it	depends	on	where	you	don't	live	(necessary	planning	µ,	soil	types,	etc.).	What	do	you	think	would	be	the	best	way	around	this	problem?	Plant	the	plants	early	also	©m,	at	least	a	few	months	before	adding	the	fish	or	you	do	not	run	the	risk	of
the	fish	dislodging	them	(more	in	the	case	of	the	flag	kind	plants	as	they	are	more	clumsy	in	shape	to	weigh	correctly,	unlike	lary	ones	that	are	easy).Re-a	concrete	wall,	as	well	that	really	should	not	be	necessary	if	you	are	not	using	abund	of	good	clay	soil,	but	I	don't	suppose	that	it	would	be	painful	to	make	it	as	a	backup	plan.		you	will	probably	need
extra	food	for	a	while	until	the	natural	food	supplies	are	settled.Research	sources³AlÃ©	m	from	my	own	experience,	I	found	the	1984	book	called	Sports	Fisheries	in	the	Making	written	by	the	late	Alex	Behrendt,	a	very	useful	source	of	research.	in	this	article	were	designed	by	Katharine	Behrendt	and	also	©m	were	obtained	from	the	same	book	as
above.This	article	is	accurate	and	true	for	the	best	of	the	author's	knowledgeÂ	Â	We	have	12	swimmers	marked,	only	three	of	which	are	jetties	/	decked	swims.Facilities	that	it	would	be	ideal	to	really	consist	of	bathrooms	only.	You	don't	want	islands	in	the	lake	or	not,	that	deep	you	don't	want	the	lake	to	be......	The	same	applies	to		grass,	reeds,	etc.,
as	they	rot,	they	will	create	routes	where	Water	can	flow	through.	one	way!	Next,	you	will	not	need	to	build	a	ditch	approximately	half	a	meter	deep	through	the	valley	where	you	do	not	intend	to	place	your	dam	(see	figure	1	below).	Silte	Silte	uo	sªÃrt	somitlºÃ	so	euq	ed	es-euqifitreC.sotnemazav	rative	arap	arof	arap	e	ortned	arap	odaziredner	res
eved	ele	,odÃurtsnoc	iof	egnom	ues	euq	zev	amU.rohlem	o	©Ã	mle	,adarap	ed	sahcnarp	araP	.oigole	olep	odagirbo	,nehpetS	¡ÃlO:1102	ed	orbmetes	ed	91	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(	noswaL	ydniC.moc.oohay@krogulf:liam-E.acsep	ed	otnemajola	mu	arap	ogimoc	airecrap	amu	rezaf	ed	airatsog	e	lev¡Ãifnoc	ajes	euq	aossep	reuqlauq	©Ã
ossI.litneg	ohlesnoc	ues	rop	odagirbOTM	¡ÃlO:1102	ed	orbmetes	ed	02	me	nehpets?rapmil	airatsuc	euq	o	e	oir¡Ãteirporp	oa	recerefo	oved	otnauq	,sehsurlub	me	atreboc	etnematelpmoc	©Ã	euq	,arretalgnI	e/s	me	edadeirporp	ahnim	etnecajda	aogal	erca	2/1	mu	ohnet	uE	:1102	ed	orbmetes	ed	62	me	88elgaedlab.siauta	so§Ãerp	so	moc	odazilauta	uotse
o£Ãn	ue	sam	,edadeirporp	rarpmoc	arap	arac	etnatsab	aer¡Ã	amu	©Ã	atse	euq	ies	omsem	ue	arretalgnI	E/S	me	odiviv	odnet	e	,ocifÃcepse	lacol	©Ã	otejorp	lat	rop	airagap	ªÃcov	euq	latot	o§Ãerp	O	.	somezaf	s³Ãn	euq	missa	o£Ãn	ol-¡Ãxied	iav	ol-ªÃtbo	somet	euq	ecnahc	rohlem	a	ossi	erbos	o£Ãn	saossep	sonem	sa	omoc	ossi	somet	on	ofed	ue	©Ãta	asac
a	©Ã	edno	rezid	o£Ãn	ed	s©Ãvni	oa	?o£Ã§Ãadomoca	zevlat	e	ogal	mu	radomoca	arap	etneicifus	o	ednarg	©Ã	serca	3	.aug¡Ã	ed	edadidnuforp	aob	amu	ed	asicerp	etnemlaicepse	apraC	euqrop	ravac	airedop	ªÃcov	odnuforp	o£Ãuq	o	racifirev	asicerp	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	.ogitra	omit³Ã	mu	©Ã	adnia	,ie	sam	,ocuop	mu	uiunimid	ogitra	etsen	edadivita	a	euq
ies	uE?odnuf	on	adigÃr	aligra	aleuqa	adot	moc	ogal	on	satnalp	avitluc	ªÃcov	omoc	,etnemlaniF	*?ogal	o	ranegixo	e	rartlif	arap	lev¡Ãozar	avitanretla	amu	©Ã	atse	euq	ahca	ªÃcoV	.odol	ed	olumºÃca	o	rative	arap	eled	odal	o	arap	ogal	riurtsnoc	levÃssopmi	©Ã	,arret	ad	ohnamat	oneuqep	o	e	S	ed	amrof	amu	ret	sanivar	sad	amu	a	odiveD	.otsarra	ed	ahnil
ed	rodavacse	mu	rop	odivomer	©Ã	etnetsixe	odol	o	,adiuges	me	,e	odacoloc	©Ã	edu§Ãa	ovon	mu	otnauqne	so§Ãret	siod	ed	acrec	rop	odanerd	iof	ogal	osson	aroga	e	,riurtsnoc	arap	opmet	otium	ravel	,otnatne	on	Tubes	in	the	output	stream	are	incorporated	with	the	maximum	concrete	maximum.	The	world	record	of	brown	and	black	bull	heads	actually
came	from	Lagos.	I	hope	that	how	to	put	heavy	machines	to	remove	the	slime	A	frightening	prospect.	For	large	chapÃ	©us,	a	6	inch	or	larger	blow	or	shade	A©	better.	µ	Rob	on	January	24,	2012:I'm	looking	to	open	a	fishing	and	farm	lake,	what	kind	of	costs	would	I	be	looking	for³after	buying	land	I	would	be	looking	for?Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from
Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	January	15,	2012:You're	welcome	Martin,	good	luck	and	hope	you	won't	find	a	solution,	maybe	even	using	a	line	digger	of	the	dam	end.Martin	Mathieson	on	January	15,	2012:Thank	you	very	much:	Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	January	14,	2012:These	images	may	help	with	the	tow	line
excavator	also	©m.	Put	your	pipes	and	build	your	monk.		time	passes	through	a	natural	layer	of	vegetable	materia	in	decomposition,	fish	feces,	etc.,	they	provide	a	rich	medium	for	plants	to	grow.	We	will	look	into	the	possibility	of	European	µ	to	help	with	the	cost	of	building	this	project.	Follow	a	stream	channel	through	a	plan	for	the	three-way
portion	of	a	cove,	and	the	chances	are	you	won't	find	catfish	somewhere	along	it.	They	give	the	lake	at	least	6	months	of	this	before	trying	to	store	it	with	fish,	and	they	prefer	not	to	get	the	Water	tested	by	their	local	fishery	or	water	council	before	introducing	them.details	on	Mar4,	2012:hil,	I	was	wondering	if	you	could	help	me...	The	lake	would	be
frozen	in	winter.	The	natural	or	prepared	size	of	the	bait	depends	on	the	size	of	the	fish	you	do	not	want	to	catch.	A	large	1	acre	lake	for	a	fountain,	so	I	assume	maintenance	may	be	minimal,	but	I	would	ask	sellers	for	advice	if	I	were	you,	as	it	depends	largely	on	whether	it	has	an	artificial	coating	or	whether	it	has	a	soil	coating	of	Heidi	Marie	on	30
March	2011:Hi,	your	informative,	and	wonderful	view!	My	question	is:	how	much	is	needed	for	a	lake?	When	going	³	50	pounds	or	more	many	fishermen	choose	light	equipment	of	Salt	Water.	A	stream	that	flows	in	the	same	level	of	the	lake	is	easily	lost,	and	does	not	seem	particularly	special	(or	even	perceptAble)	at	all.	The	weight	of	the	machines
will	then	consolidate	the	earth	below.	as	the	machine	approaches	its	pipes,	you	need	to	be	very	careful	that	the	pressure	of	the	earth	it	is	moving	does	not	push	its	pipes	away	and	cause	them	to	block.	Most	other	information	µs	that	you	don't	need	to	already	be	in	this	article	(or	in	the	comments),	so	I	can't	really	add	to	it	any	more.Good
Luck.Mohammed	on	February	19,	2013:Hi	there,	I	would	like	to	build	an	artificial	lake	in	the	garden	of	my	house	not	so	big,	but	I	have	imagined	that	it	may	be	a	good	idea,	however,	I	would	like	to	have	your	advice	please,	Where	my	garden	with	an	80	square	meters.my	email	address©:mase_01@hotmail.comMelhores	greetings.Mohammed	Bin
Eid.Cindy	Lawson	(author)	)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	23	December	2012:	I	wish	I	could	help	Sean,	but	I	live	in	Guernsey,	so	I'm	not	aware	of	the	relevant	companies	that	help	plan	and	design	lakes	near	where	you're	not.	Even	the	size	you	don't	want	your	lake	to	be	a	pre-requisite	factor,	plus	the	cost	of	plants	and	vegetation	if	none	are
already	in	place.	This	link	may	help:	Luckpaddy	kennedy	on	02	January	2012:hi	I	am	a	carlow	farmer	in	south-east	ireland	has	10	acres	of	land	that	is	running	alongside	the	barrow	river	I	have	a	plan	to	turn	4	acres	of	it	into	a	fishing	lake	course,	but	I	don't	have	enough	knowledge	of	how	to	do	this	I	was	wondering	if	you	didn't	know	any	specialist	in
this	field	in	ireland	I	could	hire	for	consulting.Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	22	December	2011:	Hi	sister	928b,	I'm	sorry,	I	have	no	idea	etnematelpmoc	etnematelpmoc	,otnatrop	,o£Ãs	cte	sedadirotua	,siel	sasson	e	,yesnreuG	ed	ocin¢ÃtirB	lanaC	od	ahlI	an	someviv	omoc	,ossi	aus	a§Ãnal	ale	/	ele	odnauq	serovr¡Ã	san	oserp
res	rative	ed	mif	a	,ogal	o	arap	egnol	siam	essof	odacsep	o	euq	megixe	euq	radaN	cte	setneilas	serovr¡Ã	ajah	euq	sonem	a	,rodacsep	rop	ariehlom	/	adan	ed	asicerp	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV.cte	,aug¡Ã	ed	soirÃl	bos	,sahli	omoc	sasioc	artnoc	matnemila	es	aprac	a	omoc	snob	o£Ãs	sosrucer	so	etnemavon	sam	,satrec	sazednuforp	sa	moc	mob	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	osounis
ogal	mU	.etnatropmi	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	otnemanoicatse	O	.etnemavon	odagirbo	,otnemicehnoc	ues	od	acort	me	ogal	on	exiep	od	oiehc	ahnit	mu	ret	ªÃcov	raxied	ofed	uov	ue	asac	a	retbo	ofed	s³Ãn	eS	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	aus	rop	odagirbO	:3102	ed	ohluj	ed	12	me	tnanneT	krikydnicsdrageR	):	osson	od	roder	oa	rartsom	et	ed	somaÃratsog	euq	oralc	©Ã	e	,meb
rerroc	odut	es	ogal	ues	o	rev	arap	sosoisnA	.sortem	03	ed	edadidnuforp	amu	a	odavac	©Ã	euq	o§Ãop	mu	rop	odatnemila	res	euq	airet	ogal	O	.ogal	od	ortned	aug¡Ã	ed	sievÃn	sod	otnemigrus	etnecserc	a	rative	arap	ogral	otium	res	asicerp	oruotse	od	,ogal	od	odal	o	,o£Ãtsegni	A	.aserper	ad	arof	ed	odal	oa	es-anilcni	siop	,odnuforp	siam	e	otiertse	siam
ranrot	es	edop	lanac	etsE	.sotirted	reuqlauq	eugep	e	epacse	exiep	ues	euq	¡Ãridepmi	euq	,ahlam	etnemanif	ocits¡Ãlp	ed	eder	ed	atief	exiep	ed	arierrab	amu	arap	o§Ãapse	ritimrep	lev¡Ãhlesnoca	©Ã	m©ÃbmaT	.odnuf	od	mc	01	ed	acrec	amu	e	opot	on	amu	,sadazurc	sarrab	saud	res	meved	marapes	euq	sorref	siod	so	odnarugeS	.setnanissa	ed
saicnªÃreferp	saus	rasseca	arap	uo	sadaticilos	seµÃ§Ãazilauta	ragertne	arap	sadasu	o£Ãs	otatnoc	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	saus	raviuqrA	rettelswen-e	oviuqrA	seµÃ§Ãircsni	sahnim	raicnereG	Ã	elcric_tnuoccA	ksuD	on	asar	adaesne	amu	ed	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	lecnip	on	oserP	odadnednedaeD	:sehlateD	evoC	llimdniW	:sehlateD	dnalsI	yb	ssarG	:	sehlateD	reviR
sliveD	,ohcair	od	atlov	ed	sgnirpS	gnirwoL	ed	otrep	ohcair	od	atlov	ed	ssaB	htuomegraL	:sehlateD	lmth.xt-oir-led-datsima-ekal-no-thguac-ssab-reknul-bl-5-xghfhv/elbmur//:sptth	.eikooc	ed	o£Ã§Ãaralced	e	liam-e	ed	etnanissa	od	edadicavirp	ed	acitÃloP	.ues	o	arap	o	o	e	ogal	olep	somagap	euq	leugula	oxiab	o	somirboc	reuqson	men	e	,saroh	42	ed
ossergni	mu	arap	01	£Â	uo	o£Ã§Ãaicossa	ed	ona	rop	05	£Â	saossep	sa	somarboC	.arof	arap	around	it.	It	is	worth	periodically	checking	the	pipe	by	looking	down	the	end	of	it	to	ensure	daylight	is	still	visible	at	the	other	end.	Before	the	silt	began	to	build	up	it	went	to	depths	of	about	17	feet.	This	ensures	that	water	will	naturally	and	frequently	drain
into	the	lake	to	avoid	it	drying	up.	When	the	lake	has	to	be	emptied	the	grating	can	be	placed	so	the	bars	are	horizontal.	Do	not	make	the	mistake	of	taking	shortcuts	on	this,	as	you	will	only	end	up	with	a	monk	that	tilts	or	is	not	functional.	The	overflow	is	built	in	its	correct	place	where	the	dam	joins	virgin	soil	on	the	side	of	the	valley.	For	the	most
part,	catfish	are	bottom	feeders	and	usually	hold	in	deep	water,	although	they	will	move	into	shallows	to	feed,	especially	at	night.	Any	recommendations?	Most	lakes	don't	even	offer	these	as	anglers	are	quite	happy	to	go	into	the	woods	for	those	'functions'.	This	was	the	only	option	because	of	the	access	and	the	impossible	'arm	reach'	a	JCB	would
have	needed	even	if	we	could	have	got	one	down	to	the	lake	where	we	needed	to	(which	we	couldn't).To	achieve	this	we	have	drained	the	lake	right	down	so	that	it	is	only	about	25%	full	(the	fish	are	contained	in	this	area).	Most	lakes	do	not	allow	these	things,	so	it	helped	to	gain	popularity	with	the	people	who	were	ex-UK	anglers	who	had	moved	to
Guernsey.I	hope	this	info	has	helped,	but	feel	free	to	contact	me	again	if	you	have	more	questions	:)Anna	on	September	17,	2011:Hi	there,	we	are	complete	beginners	when	it	comes	to	fishing	being	more	horsey	but	we	have	purchased	an	agriculturally	property	which	means	we	need	to	carry	out	an	agri'	business.A	friend	has	suggested	we	seriously
look	into	building	a	lake	&	running	it	as	a	business.	They	move	to	shallower	depths	to	feed,	especially	at	night,	and	the	flats	adjacent	to	channels	offer	especially	good	fishing.	People	used	to	build	their	homes	here	using	clay.	Simply	get	some	young	plants,	tie	them	to	a	rock,	e	essecerudne	otercnoc	o	odot	euq	ritimrep	©Ã	osarta	essE	.tdnerheB	xelA
odicelaf	olep	otircsE	"odnezaF	an	avitropsE	acseP"	odamahc	4891	ed	orvil	mu	©Ã	orvil	O	.odot	opmet	o	adicenrof	odnes	¡Ãtse	aug¡Ã	a	euq	missa	larutan	©Ã	atnemila	es	euq	oxulf	o	sam	,ogal	osson	somanegixo	uo	somartlif	o£Ãn	s³ÃN	?arret	a	regetorp	arap	etneilc	adac	arap	ocnab	od	siac	o	riurtsnoc	eved	odiram	ueM	.sadicelebatse	serovr¡Ã	e	emergn‐
Ã	ocnab	mu	¡Ãh	ortuo	rop	,)osseca	o	odnidepmi	satisiuqse	serovr¡Ã	e(	oierf	ed	ohnimac	mu	¡Ãh	odal	mu	eD	.ahlocse	mes	somacif	o£Ãtne	,leugula	on	raicogen	iav	o£Ãn	ele	sam	,ahnogrev	ariedadrev	amu	Ã	.ovitan	opit	ed	seic©Ãpse	sartuo	e	skaO	,iidnalyeL	,secod	sahnatsac	,swolliW	gnipeeW	meulcni	e	ele	rop	sadatnalp	marof	m©Ãbmat	ogal	osson	ed
onrot	me	somet	euq	serovr¡Ã	sA	.lanigiro	oxulf	oa	odatcenoc	res	¡Ãrasicerp	ossi	e	,adÃas	ed	sobut	sod	etnasuj	a	odal	O	me	alav	artuo	ravac	¡Ãrasicerp	ªÃcov	,uecerudne	otercnoc	o	e	odÃulcnoc	©Ã	egnom	ues	ecnO2	megarrab	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc	ed	esaf	A	.etnematelpmoc	megarrab	aus	raval	ed	odatluser	o	moc	sobut	somitlºÃ	so	radum	airedop	aug¡Ã	ad
a§Ãrof	a	,etnemadipar	ogal	ues	ranerd	asicerp	ªÃcov	e	aicnªÃgreme	ed	osac	me	,euqrop	©Ã	ossI	.cte	odnuf	siam	odnavac	,sehsurllub	so	rapmil	arap	seµÃ§Ãatic	samugla	e	arret	ad	adauqeda	o£Ã§Ãailava	amu	retbo	rohlem	aires	ªÃcoV	.cte	odaruod	exiep	odnetnoc	s©Ãp	4	x	s©Ãp	6	zevlat	,rarugifnoc	atlov	ed	latniuq	ed	opit	oneuqep	res	'	ogal	'mu
,acin¢ÃtirB	sahlI'	a	,iuqA	.sexiep	ed	seuqotse	siautneve	saus	sa	arap	setnatropmi	otium	o£Ãres	oinªÃgixo	ed	sievÃn	so	,etnemlaretaen	oinªÃgixO	.merepsorp	sele	euq	arap	etneicifus	o	airf	a§Ãenamrep	aug¡Ã	a	euq	ritnarag	arap	sortem	2	ed	ominÃm	mu	¡Ãrigixe	aturt	A	.)augÃ	etnemadnuforp	siam	arap	o£Ãrahlapse	es	etnemlarutan	sele	,epucoerp	es
o£Ãn(	opot	o	arap	etnemadipar	recserc	massop	euq	arap	eicÃfrepus	ad	oxiaba	sadagelop	21	euq	od	siam	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	setnetsixe	sahlof	sa	euq	ed	racifitrec	es	etnet	sam(	ma§Ãserc	sele	euq	reuq	ªÃcov	edno	aug¡Ã	an	sol-¡Ãgoj	etnemlitneG	If	the	monk	or	burst	settled	in	some	way.	It	is	how	to	say	how	much	time	is	a	piece	of	siod	somacoloc	,olpmexe	rop
,rogiv	me	sadauqeda	a§Ãnaruges	ed	sadidem	met	ªÃcov	es	racifirev	ed	matsog	sele	siop	,m©Ãbmat	a§ÃnarugeS	e	edºÃaS	ad	o£Ã§Ãepsni	amu	ed	airasicerp	ªÃcoV	.ogal	ues	od	odnuf	on	e	sodal	so	sodot	me	otercnoc	essevuoh	es	cte	satnalp	arap	sedadilibissop	sa	airignirtser	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	).odnuf	ed	serodatnemila	etnemlapicnirp	o£Ãs	euq	apraC
etnemlaicepse(	,matnemila	es	odnauq	amal	atsed	onrot	me	mahlucsav	sexiep	sotiuM	.sotnesi	etnemlauta	somatse	euq	ed	ahli	an	CVS	uo	VHK	surÃv	so	merizudortni	ed	ocsir	oa	odived	sadnamroN-olgnA	sahlI	sa	arap	erpihC	ed	exiep	ed	seic©Ãpse	reuqsiauq	ratropmi	a	sodazirotua	somatse	o£Ãn	euq	zev	amu	,sadahlepsE	sapraC	sednarg	saus	sad	sªÃrt
uo	saud	rednev	me	odasseretni	airatse	es	rebas	ed	m©Ãbmat	airatsoG	.etnem	me	met	ªÃcov	euq	aer¡Ã	ad	o£Ã§Ãauqeda	a	rohlem	o£Ãranimreted	acig³Ãloeg	asiuqsep	ad	sodatluser	so	euq	airanigami	ue	,evahc	iO	:0102	,82	orbmevon	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)rotua(	noswaL	ydniC	.oces	los	ed	odoÃrep	ognol	mu	me	riac	airedop	aug¡Ã	ed	levÃn	o
euq	ahca	ªÃcov	otnauq	aug¡Ã	ed	otnemicetsaba	airet	o£Ãn	oiehc	¡Ãtse	euq	zev	amu	saM	.aicn¢Ãtsid	ed	ahlim	amu	ed	acrec	a	¡Ãtse	euq	ohcair	mu	ed	ol-ªÃhcne	arap	aug¡Ã	me	raebmob	airedop	uE	.aligra	res	arap	o-uortnocne	e	etset	ed	socarub	snugla	marezif	siap	ed	adnezaf	ahnim	an	serca	sªÃrt	ed	ogal	mu	ravac	arap	odnahlo	ma	I,ytsim	iH:1102	,31
yraunaJ	no	dikprac.kcul	doog	dna	spleh	siht	epoH	.cte	ariednab	sirÃ	rop	odaedor	,somimussa	o	odnauq	odicelebatse	avatse	¡Ãj	ogal	osson	,etros	someviT	.setnetsiser	racif	medop	,atahc-a§Ãebac	so	otecxe	,seroiam	so	euqrop	rahnizoc	arap	sodireferp	o£Ãs	seronem	sexieP	.remoc	ed	saob	e	ragep	ed	saditrevid	o£Ãs	seic©Ãpse	sasse	sadoT	.ue	osnep	,oin‐
Ãmod	etsen	saossep	satium	o£Ãrecehnoc	euq	zev	amu	,ratnugrep	sehl	arap	sasednalri	sacsep	sad	samugla	ratcatnoc	ratnet	airedoP	.adanegixo	aug¡Ã	a	retnam	iav	megavles	adiv	e	siarutan	satnalp	ed	otrec	oirbÃliuqe	o	omoc	ocirt©Ãle	rodanegixo	mu	ed	rasicerp	eved	o£Ãn	etnematrec	ªÃcoV	Lifeguards	on	ropes	so	they	can	be	thrown	out	for	someone
who	had	fallen,	we	surround	certain	lake	areas	where	there	was	a	risk	of	people	to	fall	bl04-03	res	mesicerp	aprac	aus	oir©Ãs	serodacsep	so	euq	rajesed	ªÃcov	eS	.ragul	oriemirp	me	ohnamat	mob	mu	me	sol-¡Ãrpmoc	¡Ãrasicerp	ªÃcov	,osep	me	ona	mu	bl3-2	mahnag	³Ãs	selE	etnem	me	odnet	e	,rarpmoc	arap	sotarab	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	praC.mecserc	e
marepsorp	sexiep	so	e	edadidnuforp	ed	s©Ãp	51	a	21	ed	siam	met	ogal	od	otium	aroga	©Ãta	e	,seragul	me	s©Ãp	71	ed	siam	mavatse	sazednuforp	sa	,ogal	osson	me	rauqa	es	a	ra§Ãemoc	ogerr³Ãc	od	setnA	.	ahnapsE	an	orom	ue	e	olbaP	©Ã	emon	uem	,aloH	:2102	ed	lirba	ed	92	me	1	remmurdkcuL	moB.cte	,sele	arap	edºÃas	ed	sodacifitrec	ed	rasicerp
edop	ªÃcov	siop	,ahnapsE	an	sexiep	ratropmi	arap	siagel	sotisiuqer	so	racifirev	ed	a§Ãeuqse	es	o£ÃN	.cte'	maerB	,hcaoR	,dduR	,hcneT'	omoc	,soriessorg	sexiep	sortuo	ed	serodecenrof	moc	otatnoc	me	ol-¡Ãcoloc	edop	ehca	ªÃcov	euq	seragul	so	euq	orepse	e	,setse	rop	setnahlemes	sasiuqsep	ratucexe	assop	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,mumoc	aprac	e
aprac	ohlepse	etnemlaicnereferp	,saprac	o£Ãs	reuq	ªÃcov	euq	siapicnirp	sexiep	sO	.)ioK	ed	ogal	o	euq	od	roirepus	levÃn	mu	me	,etnemzilef	,©Ã	osac	osson	on	euq(	lapicnirp	ogal	od	mev	euq	aug¡Ã	moc	odatnemila	©Ã	euq	e	otief	memoh	o	m©ÃbmaT	©Ã	euq	ioK	ed	aogal	amu	somet	etnemlauta	s³Ãn	,meB	:3102	ed	ohluj	ed	11	me	)sdnalsI	lanaC(
yesnreuG	ed	)rohtua(	noswaL	ydniC	!atiduaS	aib¡ÃrA	an	ragul	reuqlauq	me	otief	iof	o£Ãn	euq	,levÃrcni	otejorp	mu	ranrot	es	edop	ossi	euq	odnasnep	etnemaires	a	uotsE	.etnahlemes	ohnamat	ed	edarg	amu	rop	odÃutitsbus	©Ã	siauq	sod	mu	,sacalp	razilaer	arap	oid©Ãm	,odnuges	O	.seµÃ§Ãautis	sad	airoiam	a	¡Ãrirboc	,otsarra	mob	mu	met	euq	oid©Ãm
o§Ãivres	ed	anibob	mu	e	,s©Ãp	7	a	6	ed	aid©Ãm	ed	orig	ed	etsah	amu	,seronem	sexiep	rasuop	araP	.seµÃ§Ãidnoc	san	marepsorp	m©Ãbmat	sele	e	,ogal	od	sarietnorf	san	sirÃ	ariednab	a	somet	m©ÃbmaT	.ogal	od	otla	siam	levÃn	od	amica	mc06-05	ed	onrot	me	res	eved	megarrab	aus	ad	lanif	arutla	A	.)oxiaba	9	arugiF	a	ajev(	opot	on	arugral	ed	sortem
5	ed	res	eved	m©Ãbmat	arutla	ed	sortem	5	ed	©Ã	euq	megarrab	amu	,sarvalap	sartuo	mE	sotag	sotag	rahnesed	arap	)gnimmuhc	ed	amrof	amu	edadrev	an	©Ã	atse(	ocarub	mu	acsi-erp	a	aduja	sezev	satium	,sogal	mE	.ragep	arepse	ªÃcov	euq	sotag	sod	ohnamat	o	arap	sahlocse	sahnil	e	leterrac	,etsah	aus	moc	ridicnioc	eved	ªÃcoV	.osep	me	ogal	o
odnauq	,etnemaivbo	,e	,oir¡Ãssecen	odnauq	adÃas	ed	levÃn	o	raretla	¡Ãrasicerp	ªÃcov	,etnemlarutan5	erugif4	erugif3	erugif2	erugiF.soclus	ed	onretni	siam	otnujnoc	on	sacalp	sad	arutla	alep	odanrevog	erpmes	©Ã	ogal	od	laer	levÃn	O	.	orcul	od	ognol	oa	rarepse	iav	ªÃcov	euq	essalc	ariemirp	ed	ajes	o£Ã§Ãalatsni	aus	euq	sonem	a	e	,otaf	ed	sarbil	ed
serahlim	ed	sanezed	,orac	©Ã	ogal	mu	riurtsnoc	omoc	,ozarp	ognol	ed	otnemitsevni	mu	©Ã	etse	euq	etnem	me	met	od.artxe	adner	aob	amu	recerefo	edop	ossI	.sodal	so	e	odnuf	o	rahnila	arap	osoligra	olos	on	airarpmoc	ue	o£Ã§Ãautis	aus	mE	.megarrab	ad	arutla		Ã	laugi	res	eved	megarrab	ad	opot	on	arugral	a	,lareg	odom	mu	eD	.sele	moc	sogal
sednarg	mªÃt	euq	yesnreuG	me	sasac	satium	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	euqrop	sonem	o£Ãn	,	iuqa	odnarpmoc	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	asac	a	¡Ãtse	edno	rebas	arap	osoiruc	uotse	uE.ctE	cte	exiep	o	odna§Ãac	¡Ãtse	m©Ãugnin	euq	ed	racifitrec	es	arap	ogal	on	ohlo	mu	odnetnam	,)ona	etse	even	a	etnarud	21	somedrep	s³Ãn(	mecsed	euq	serovr¡Ã	reuqsiauq	ratroC	e	otnemivom
ed	odom´Ãcni	o	moc	odnadil	,edu§Ãa	o	omoc	sasioc	ed	lareg	o£Ã§Ãnetunam	a	,oruges	o	,ogal	od	etroc	od	onrot	me	amarg	a	ret	omoc	sartxe	sotsuc	so	avel	ªÃcov	odnauq	etnemlaicepse	,lev¡Ãiv	laicremoc	otnemidneerpme	mu	ed	zev	me	,roma	ed	ohlabart	mu	etnemlaer	Ã	.otudosag	od	sortem	8	a	rarap	aniuq¡Ãm	a	a§Ãaf	,ossi	rative	araP	.aicn¢Ãtsid	ed
sortem	soir¡Ãv	a	acif	rezodllub	o	odnauq	omsem	recetnoca	edop	ossI	.adartne	aus	oreuq	e	odnasnep	uotse	ue	etnerefid	ogla	©Ã	iuqa	saM	*	.arussepse	ed	ortem	1	ed	acrec	ed	orrab	moc	sodal	so	e	esab	a	ierahnila	uE	.adip¡Ãr	etnatsab	adirroc	ed	arienrot	amu	moc	odicerap	otium	otiefe	mu	asuac	e	lapicnirp	ogal	od	aug¡Ã	a	arit	etnemetnatsnoc	o£Ãfis	o
odnauq	otser	o	zaf	edadivarg	A	.ram	od	acsep	an	sadasseretni	ratse	mecerap	³Ãs	etnemlaer	e	sohnimac	sues	me	sadinifed	o£Ãs	saossep	sa	yesnreuG	euqrop	sonem	olep	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	e	,assorg	acsep	a	ratnemirepxe	omsem	©Ãta	saossep	sa	ravel	arap	yesnreuG	me	odatul	someT	.sol-¡Ãgep	arap	ronem	aer¡Ã	amu	full	Grid	and	the	plates	will	be	covered
with	Water	so	you	can't	get	to	them.	For	the	first	20	-	30	30	About	buried	tubes,	the	machine	should	be	slowly	conducted	until	the	land	has	been	fully	compressed	and	the	tubes	do	not	have	tendency	to	move.	A	6-month	lake	or	more	naturally	will	have	more	potential	for	plants	and	fish	to	be	successful	in	it.	I	hope	this	helps	and	I	really	wish	you	luck
with	this	project.shamsalariyaf	in	July	09,	2013:	Misty,	not	©	needed	to	say,	you	provided	some	very	useful	information,	and	difficult	to	find,	on	this	subject!	Your	thoughts	on	my	situation	will	be	much	appreciated	...	We	are	doing	this	through	friends	who	can	use	the	equipment,	and	if	you	have	people	who	can	do	this	(and	you	have	free	access	to	the
equipment)	,	I	would	advise	this	all,	because	the	work	is	so	expensive	by	hour	otherwise,	and	this	will	take	a	lot	of	hours	(this	advice	applies	to	any	work	when	building	a	lake,	including	excavating	it)	.Josh	on	December	16,	2011:	Hi	my	father	and	I	own	some	lands	in	the	center-west	part	of	the	states.	Your	best	bet	is	to	leave	an	email	address	here	so
that	if	they	or	any	other	person	as	remembered,	they	wish	to	make	contact	with	you,	they	can	do	it	through	this	page.	Good	luck	with	Your	fishing	accommodation,	sounds	a	lovely	idea	and	a	great	project.Stephen	on	September	19,	2011:	Hi	Mistysseu	hub	is	really	good.I	has	been	habouring	an	idea	of	a	fishing	accommodation	for	a	good	time	now.	that
you	connect	with	the	tastes	of	dunny,	szack,	clarkey	and	we	see	if	we	can	exchange	ideas	about	having	bright	fishing	lodges.i	have	we	can	share	Cindy	Lawson	(author)	of	guernsey	(channel	islands)	on	September	17,	2011:	a	Extra	installation	that	you	may	want	to	consider	the	addiction	is	a	small	store	that	sells	bait,	for	example,	bubbles,	worms,
worms	(in	several	colors),	sweet	corn	(flavored),	meat	lunch	(also	aromatized),	hooks,	lines,	allegural	cars,	etc.	saneuqep	saneuqep	uo	sacohnim	,sotag	soneuqep	araP	.rohlem	,roiam	otnauQ	."egnom"	od	seµÃ§Ãadnuf	sa	arap	ocarub	mu	ravac	asicerp	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãalubut	ad	opot	OT	Dluohs	Sdraob	htah	Wolfi	Eht	DNA,	Ylwols	Enod	Ekal	Ekruht	U	ekal	e
ek	Dark	Eno	Truck	DNIF	Nac	Uoy	Fi	.haMOG	Mort	Dah	Lno	YdnioG	YBROp	Lacol	Yb	™	TAHT	HSIF	MORF	RO,	AREH	Riovreshreshruos	Lla	Ert	DNA	SO	ENVAHTRIUHERRIFI	TONG	EVAHTRE	siht	.Cnega	eht	ot	nitamrofni	lanosrep	Yna	Gnidivorp	erofitcha	Tnerap	SSAHU	denoitnem	i	dose	eht	ni	ofni	eht	gnisili	CLEANING	DNA	HCRAESER,
ECNEREPXE	NWO	YM	MORF	MIL	WOY	WONT	YLTPOR	SI	UHTIST	A	SAHTR	WISF	A	SAHTN	SI:	2GPA	this)	SDNSI	Lennabyc	(Yesryg	Morf)	Rohhhtua	(noswal	ydnic	...	olbap.mnaCht,	UPNERFF	TI	ESROs	TCREO	ETFO	uoy	knaht	.........	EM	ot	Kcab	Second	Hand	Ot	Melht	Rof	gntiaw	Ma	Ducher	A	Meliw	Ni	Dewy	Spiritual	Evah	I,	KCIUQ	Chain	Tow:
2102,	92	LiRPa	No	1	Remmurd	MA	Ioy	Desael	Matf	Delf	YDNIC.A	yLautca	Yellow	EviTecffe	Woht	EviTfeffe	Woht	EviTfffeffe	Wohti	on	Evah	I	Boy	Lluf	Era	Spart	Htob	Vi	Sa	.l	Dunup	Aht	Evig	Ot	Din	Uwe,	Dunnoh	I	Stenp	Gnitanegyxo	Eirporpa	Tantalp	Ot	Din	Uwe,	Yawa	Gniniard	Retaw	Aht	Diova	Ot	Senkciht	A	Dnop	Rui	Enil	Yalc	Ot	Din	Uwe,	Feirb	Ni
Tub,	Yaderla	Erehneemmoc	Ahta	Al	Citra	I	Ni	Derewsana	I	Sanitseuq	rettal	ruoY.Y	Llamriaf	Retseuq	Rettal	RuoY	Y	Y	Sselnu	Hsinav	Llew	Rattu,	Ni	Negyxo	under	Rapmmer	DNA,	Peyad	Teal	Seh	Erus	Akam	T	Din	Ta	Leo	We	Yu	Yu	Yu	Yu	Yu	I	Tleub	Ot	Sadin	Hishw	Hh	Het	Gnisu	Akal	Ruy	Ninard	Ot	Dine	We	Neve	Aht	Ni	Desu	Yup	Dino	Llew	Epip	SihT
.Ekal	Aht	Sknab	het	T	El	Kgnihirrac	Selim	Ekew	T't	Nod'Sengna	Ngnipvt	Ngniut,	Ngniut	Ngniut	Ngnii	Ngnip,	Nti	Ng	Ng	Nwt	Nti	Nwt	T	Evumer	DNA	Tales	Heath	Secuca	Reggid	The	Builder	Tallub	Spammer	Gnitteg	Eroviroto	Yrtow	T	Talis	Aht	Sikseew	F	Rebemon	A	Wa	Lula	Neh	Nwoora	A	Cat	Nard	Teeb	Dloo	Talis	Aht	Evomer	T	Yu	Yu	Yellon	Hh,	Won
Na,	Darutam	Evah	Sporhs	Na	Sart	Gnidnuorus	Hh,	Tleub	Tsevak	Ekal	Ahecchia	Saray	I	nI.3691	Gud	Ttoo	D	Rud	Rut	Rut	Ct	Ct	Sev	Sev	A	A	T	A	T	Tsucevelow	T	T	T	T	T	T	A	T	He	said,	a	cat	with	a	danny	under	the	cover	of	Nab	Seh	Melbourp,	ha	ha,	evoba	ekaL	stevuoR,	seL,	fo	esac,	ha,	nI.sraey,	yreve	devomer	sselnu,	ekel,	sister	Nur,	yellodarg,	Sood,
Tlis,	Eht,	reachedA.	hguoht	llaw,	a	sheep,	tuhtuthu,	sedis,	ehlibats,	oot,	dluow,	xim,	yalc,	ruoy,	skcor	fo,	ytnelp,	gnitaroprocnevE,	E,	detrsoy,	rutseuy,	htlei,	htur,	ng,	ng,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no	Patsy	Leccio	Leo,	Worg	Ot	Stallp	Ruy	Gnitteg,	S.A.Tnemmoc	Tanecer	Llits	Tub	Reilray	Na	Debircsed	I	Sa	Real	Cashett	a	Esu	Tub,	noitpo	tseh	Si	Lios	YalC	.yad
reve	mc	8	to	5	N	erom	Yb	Llif	Ton	Seod	Aht	serodacsep	so	uedneerprus	etnemlevadarga	erpmes	s³ÃN.m©Ãbmat	otis³Ãped	o	ranoicnem	mes	,etnemroiretsop	sodadroca	soir¡Ãroh	me	ol-¡Ãteloc	e	ogal	o	arap	etnaveler	euqata	o	ragertne	ed	somret	me	adartne	siam	otium	e	otis³Ãped	mu	airigixe	ossi	sam	,ohca	ue	,omits©Ãrpme	rop	euqata	o	recerefo
airedop	ªÃcoV	.edarg	ad	amica	rasnacsed	arap	oxiab	arap	amica	sacalp	sa	razilsed	e	,saruhnar	ed	otnujnoc	,oiem	uo	,odnuges	od	odnuf	o	arap	oxiab	arap	edarg	a	razilsed	iav	ªÃcov	,ogal	od	odnuf	od	aug¡Ã	a	rariter	ajesed	ªÃcov	,olpmexe	rop	,eS.)oxiaba	4	arugif	a	ajev(	,aug¡Ã	a	rariter	ajesed	ªÃcov	euq	me	levÃn	on	adacoloc	res	edop	e	etnemlicaf	oxiab
arap	e	amic	arap	razilsed	eved	edarg	atsE	.elav	od	adrob		Ã	atnuj	es	megarrab	a	edno	odazilacol	iof	otnemadrobsnart	o	euq	¡Ãrev	ªÃcov	,oxiaba	7	arugif	a	arap	rahlo	ªÃcov	eS.ogal	ues	ed	s©Ãvarta	aug¡Ã	ed	adno	emrone	amu	rizudorp	medop	euq	satsiverpmi	seµÃ§Ãadnuni	uo	sedatsepmet	ritimrep	arap	roiam	etnemlevaredisnoc	res	¡Ãrasicerp
otnemadrobsnart	o	,oneuqep	otium	ajes	ogal	ues	atnemila	euq	ogerr³Ãc	o	euq	omseM	.retsecuolg	ed	ortnec	on	arret	ed	serca	54	ohnet	ue	,raduja	em	edop	ªÃcov	es	,rovaf	roP	moc.tenretnitb@namrog.s	©Ã	liame	ed	o§Ãeredne	uem	O:2102	ed	orbmezed	ed	32	me	namroG	naeS...-dnop-dna-ekal/ku.oc.secivresknabwolliw.www//:ptth	:etse	are	atsil	an	etis
oriemirp	o	etse	ietnet	ue	odnauq	,olpmexe	roP	...seµÃ§Ãalatsni	setnelecxe	sadaredisnoc	o£Ãs	euq	O	.ogal	ues	od	air³Ãtsih	a	moc	air¡Ãssecen	res	edop	o£Ã§Ãepsni	ed	opit	mugla	euq	lev¡Ãvorp	etnatsab	ecerap	sam	,o£Ãiger	arap	o£Ãiger	ed	mairav	siel	sa	omoc	werdnA	siacol	sedadirotua	saus	moc	ossi	racifirev	rasicerp	iav	ªÃcov	euq	ohca	uE	:1102	ed
orbmevon	ed	12	me	)lanaC	od	sahlI(	yesnreuG	ed	)arotua(	noswaL	ydniC	.zev	amu	siam	odagirbO	.aid	a	aid	on	aug¡Ã	an	sodaval	res	uo	riac	o£Ãv	euq	cte	sotesni	siam	,opmet	od	ognol	oa	ogal	/	aogal	ad	odnuf	on	amrof	es	euq	amal	an	sodizudorp	res	meved	siarutan	sotnemila	e	,exiep	reuqlauq	rizudortni	ed	setna	recelebatse	es	arap	sesem	6	sonem	olep
acif	acif	arret	A	.sadangised	saer¡Ã	me	otnemapmaca	ed	soidnªÃcni	soneuqep	©Ãta	e	siev¡Ãtracsed	socsarruhc	soneuqep	,satsip	me	se£Ãc	odnitimrep	,ogal	o	arap	ROF	Stelub	Ni	Ti	Ekam	Ll'i	Ll'i	Ll'i's	Edward	Telti	NA.	TRIXTO	SEATP	rof	nosaer	since	she	ereht	above	slice	tsom	naht	retteb	RAF	stneirtun	OT	or	sdloh	yllautca	courtyard	yalc	DNA,
melborp	of	Judah	reven	evah	ew	llew,	stnalp	gniworg-ER.)	ekal	eht	under	ecafrus	eht	evoba	owt	too	ertem	to	yas	(elbissop	in	negyxo	hcum	In	the	Part	Ot	Thgieh	Thgieh	thyam	eht	otna	kcbrup	ti	ri	hb	ri	hb	ri	hb	ht	eht	otk	ti	ri	krow	ti	..retab	otk	ti	b?	tIt	ehit	otk	ti	ri	ti	ri	ti	b?	tIt	ehit	otk	ti	Ra	brow.	Elbanu	Ma'n)	Erauqs	TF	0002	(EKABT	A	TLIHOBTI	I.RIB
GNIAWN	I.RAH	:	2102,	50	HCRAM	or	HSOHG	TCA.YAYNA	TB	TEB	ROY	YALT	DOB,	WONCISAB	TUB	rehto	Yna	under	kniht	t'nac	I.ekal	to	naht	riovreser	sub	erom	in	htiw	pu	dne	dluow	uoy	tahw	ebircsed	dluow	I	.kciht	toof	2	tsael	is	rof	young	dluow	I	.tnempiuqe	siht	htiw	trops	doog	edivorp	yeht	DNA,	sdor	gnitsactiab	too	gninnips	Ruthcil	or	hctac	ota
nf	ERLOWS	ROHT	LOHT	LANTNUET	EUNUE	AHTNI	THAT	DELHUET	AHTNUE	AHTNI	THAT	DELY	IREUEW	EUNUEWN	AHTNUETT_SMAREW	EUNUEWN	AHTNI	THAT_SMARW	DNAINUE	EUYLA	EUGRAUE	EUGRAUE	EUNDNE	EUYLA	NWOHER	DNA	SNTNOW	RACT	UNT	UNT	FORG	NAC	YEHT	EHC	YETHT	DCOUT	EHOOH,	HGNOPTY	HSIF
EHTS.	)	5	Erugif	EHS	(,	EilePip	EHt	HGOUNT	EHT	HGT	EVER	ERAHT	HGT	HGT	ERAHT	HGT	EROHT	HGT	EVER	ERFEB)	DRAHY	LAHT	HGT	EROHERG	ot	skool	&	woloh	frarn	a	I	intend	to	create	a	0.75	acre	lake	(about	3000	square	meters)	on	my	property,	in	the	middle	of	the	Saudi	aribia!	Yes,	well	here,	where	it	is	hot	and	sunny	a	good	4-6	months
a	year.	*	I	have	enough	water	in	a	close	poço.	*	Main	goal	is	the	estate,	but	private	fishing	would	be	a	Large	Plus.	*	After	reading	your	wonderful	article,	I	decided	to	build	the	lake	myself,	with	the	help	of	paid	workers	of	all	kinds.	Plants	are	designed	to	live	in	water,	so	plant	them	on	a	clay	soil	would	not	work.	There	are	many	coarse	fisheries	in	the
franchise,	which	can	be	your	best	bet	as	they	can	be	transported	to	you	without	having	to	go	abroad.	Thank	you	for	letting	us	know!	See	Capture	Veho.	IV	has	just	received	planning	permission	for	a	lake	of	an	acre	on	my	land	in	the	northwestern	UK,	the	land	is	flat	and	there	is	no	hazard	to	climb	the	water	from	the	water,	it	would	still	valeria	The	pity
and	if	so	I	would	use	a	high	oxygenator?	We	do	not	think	he	has	gotten	permission,	etc.	There	are	two	ravines	that	are	in	the	middle	of	the	property	and	could	be	dammed	for	the	lake	of	about	5	acres	of	size.	Some	people	have	already	looked,	but	we	are	struggling	to	find	a	solution!	Any	advice	you	could	offer	would	be	appreciated.Cindy	Lawson
(Author)	of	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	January	13,	2012:	Olá	Martin,	I	do	not	know	how	bad	your	access	is,	and	I	know	that	ours	is	not	great,	but	we	are	in	the	process	now	to	remove	the	sludge	from	the	lake	using	a	'drag	line	excavator'.	Keep	in	mind	what	I	said	earlier,	however,	about	the	thug	not	ideally	feeding	immediately	on	the	lake	to	avoid
the	sludge	acimule.It	first,	you	will	need	to	remove	all	the	trees	and	shrubs	around	the	Proposal	area,	such	as	the	roots	of	these,	over	time,	acting	as	a	point	for	water	to	drain	out	of	the	lake.	In	the	South,	this	can	mean	Very	deep.	In	the	spring	spawning	period,	they	move	to	shallow	waters	with	hard	backgrounds.	As	water	flows	flowing	The	debris	is³
blocks	the	top	bars,	allowing	free	water	flow	through	the	lower	bars.	This	is	2	-	3	meters	deep	for	a	trout	fishery	or	at	least	1,5	meters	for	a	thick	fishery.	I	know	these	companies	exist,	but	you	don't	need	to	Google	'Lake	Designers',	'Lake	Planners'	etc	and	see	what	comes	up.	That	means	that	there	is	no	need	for	electricity	pumps	or	anything.	We're
buying	a	house	that	has	a	1	acre	lake	on	the	property.	Clear	the	entire	vegetation	of	the	location	where	you	do	not	want	to	locate	your	dam.	It'	very	clear,	stocked	with	fish,	plants	and	has	a	great	fountain.	While	the	lake	is	quite	deep,	it	should	not	dry	on	a	bed	of	clay	unless	you	are	in	a	very	hot	climate.	A	lake	would	be	considerably	larger	than	that.
This	list	continues	and	continues.	In	large	lakes	(those	that	are	really	enjoy)	catfish,	especially	the	big	ones	will	come	out	along	an	old	stream	and	river	channels	in	deep	waters.	This	concentrates	them	and	improves	their	chances.	At	this	point,	our	plan	is	to	have	a	large	"slime	trap"	(simply	a	deep	hole	of	6	to	8	pÃ	©s),	dug	in	front	of	where	the	³
enters	the	lake.	Determine	your	levels	so	that	no	neighboring	land	is	in	danger	of	being	flooded.	What	you	couldn't	do	You	might	get	your	pump	to	pump	Water	from	your	lake	into	a	mini	pond	(or	even	a	tank)	that	you	don't	create	on	a	higher	ground	level,	then	set	up	a	similar	sif	system	so	that	it	will	come	from	the	tank	or	pond	back	to	the	main	pond.
Thank	you	Lawson	(Author)	from	Guernsey	(Canal	Islands)	on	March	30,	2011:	I'm	not	sure	if	I	can	answer	this	heidi,	as	if	I	had	a	source	that	sounds	"artificial",	while	our	lake	is	practically	natural,	and	therefore	requires	little	or	no	maintenance,	unless	a	tree	descends	or	is	actually	strewn.	Make	Sure	that	the	reinforcement	rods	are	used	within	the
concrete	foundations	(which	should	not	be	too	much	to	avoid	water	infiltration),	and	these	stems	should	go	to	the	height	of	the	monk.Bear	in	mind	your	monk	should	always	be	built	at	the	deepest	point	of	the	lake	in	case	you	ever	need	to	drain	the	lake	down	completely.Draining	your	lake	every	year	or	two	enables	the	removal	of	silt,	debris,	and
diseased	fish	and	facilitates	easy	repairs.figure	1The	MonkBuilding	your	monk	will	largely	depend	on	the	depth	of	your	lake.	As	far	as	we	have	been	advised	this	should	solve	most	of	the	problem	with	silt	build	up	so	long	as	we	periodically	get	the	hole	dug	out	again.Martin	Mathieson	on	January	13,	2012:Hi	-	I	have	recently	purchased	a	7	acre	lake
near	Limoges	in	France.	Of	course	you	will	need	to	get	the	water	tested	before	you	stock	the	lake	too,	but	you	will	have	a	good	idea	of	if	all	is	well	by	whether	or	not	you	see	other	wildlife	thriving	in	and	on	the	water,	(birds,	dragonflies,	midges,	frogs	etc).I	wouldn't	go	down	the	concrete	route	because	1)	concrete	is	porous,	2)	3"	thick	would	be
nothing	like	strong	enough	to	stop	things	like	slight	shifts	in	earth	movement	or	tree	roots	from	cracking	the	concrete	and	3)	it	is	not	a	natural	surface	so	it	would	take	years	for	any	kind	of	natural	debris	to	build	up	on	the	bottom	for	the	creatures	like	bloodworm	etc	to	thrive	in	ready	for	the	fish	to	eat.	Not	sure	I	could	advise	on	the	stones	either,	but
think	any	clean	rocks	would	be	fine.	Fahad.Cindy	Lawson	(author)	from	Guernsey	(Channel	Islands)	on	February	19,	2013:Hi	Mohammed,	I	am	not	sure	I	can	really	help	here.	here.
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